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BooneCo. Jail
Restaurant&Bar

104W.Washington St., Leba-
non, Ind.

Take a seat in an old jail cell,
completewithmetal bars and
graffiti on thewalls, and contem-
platewhat itmust have been like
to be incarcerated in theBoone
County Jail. Built in 1938 across
the street from the courthouse, it
ceased locking upprisoners in
1992 and openedunder its former
name, Cell Block 104Restaurant
andBar, in 2016. A craft distillery
being installed in the basement
soonwill be turning out vodka
and gin. For now, you can order
Hoosier Vodka and choose from
menu items such as the jailhouse
burger and Indiana’s signature
dish, a pork tenderloin sandwich.
Stroll past rows of cells on the
second floor, and pose for amug
shot in the solitary confinement
room; 765-481-2682,boonecojail
restaurant.com.

WebsterHouse
1644Wyandotte St., Kansas

City,Mo.
Book a table in this 19th-cen-

tury schoolhouse to learnwhy it
earns highmarks for its farm-to-
table fare. Listed on theNational
Register ofHistoric Places, the
red-brickRomanesque structure
sits next toKansasCity’smodern
KauffmanCenter for the Per-
formingArts,making it an ideal
spot for dining before or after a
performance. Chef Brandon
Winnuses ingredients from local
producers to createmenus that
change seasonally. Recent lunch
offerings included a shrimp toast
starter and SkunaBay salmon,
while dinner featured duck breast
and a dry-aged rib-eye. Sunday
brunchdiners get a new take on
an old-school favoritewith the
WebsterHouse SteakBenedict.
Allowplenty of time to browse
theWebsterHouse shop selling
European antiques, clothing,
jewelry, personal accessories and
gift items; 816-800-8820,
websterhousekc.com.

TheRefectory
1092 Bethel Road, Columbus,

Ohio
This former 19th-century

church and schoolhouse has been
feeding foodie souls inOhio’s
capital formore than 40 years. It
specializes in contemporary
American and classic French
cuisine under the toque of chef
RichardBlondin, a native of Lyon,
France,whohonedhis skills
under the tutelage of chefs Paul
Bocuse andPierreOrsi. Choose
from twodining styles: a fixed-
price, three-coursemeal in the
Bistro housed in the lounge that
once served as a schoolhouse, or a
more formal a la carte dinner in
the former churchwith a vaulted
beamceiling, stained glasswin-
dows and a loft that serves as a
music venue.Hors d’oeuvres
might includeRussian caviarwith
potato blinis, quail or escargot
terrine, and entreesmight feature
Texas antelope and filetmignon.
An impressivewine list catalogs a
virtual bible of vintages tucked
into a 700-bottlewine cellar;
614-451-9774, refectory.com.

BreweryVivant
925Cherry St., GrandRapids,

Mich.
Theword “vivant,” French for

“alive,” seems an ironic name for a
pub and brewery housed inwhat
oncewas the largest funeral home
inGrandRapids. The craft brew-
ery specializing inBelgian- and
French-style beers occupies a
building used as the livery for the
funeral home’s teamofwhite
horses, and the pub sits in the
former chapelwith originalwood
beams and light fixtures. The
inventivemenu, createdwith
beer pairings inmind, includes
starters such as escargot, beer
cheese, duck confit nachos and
roasted bonemarrow, aswell as
pub fare such as poutine and
steak and frites. Askwhat goes
bestwith the brewery’sUnder-
taker Belgian-style dark ale or
another of its beers; 616-719-1604,
breweryvivant.com.

Village atGrand
TraverseCommons

830CottageviewDrive, Tra-
verse City,Mich.

TheVictorian-Italianate build-
ing once housed a state-run asy-
lum, but amassive redevelop-
ment project transformed it into a
mind-boggling complex of offices,
condos, shops and food outlets.
Two fine-dining spots stand out.
At Trattoria Stella, JamesBeard
Award nominee chefMylesAn-
tonworkswithmore than 45
local farms to create seasonal
disheswith aMediterranean flair,
like a roasted beef bonemarrow
with grilled focaccia antipasti and
chicken saltimbocca; 231-929-
8989,offthemaphospitality
.com/trattoria-stella. PepeNero

Stained glass and a vaulted beam ceiling in The Refectory in Columbus, Ohio, are reminders of the building’s former life as a church.
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Spice up your meal by dining in these unique spaces across the Midwest
By Katherine Rodeghier | Chicago Tribune

It goeswithout saying thatwhen you dine out youwant fine food.
But if youwant a dash of atmosphere to liven up the experience, choose
a restaurant in a building that once served another purpose.

Maybe you’ll be ordering a burger inwhatwas a jail cell, sipping a
beer in a former funeral parlor or studying themenu in an old school-
house. Repurposed buildings noted for their architecture or colorful
past can add an element of fun to ameal.

Here are a fewexamples towhet your appetite in theMidwest.

Brewery Vivant, in a former funeral home in Grand Rapids, Mich., pairs food with beers brewed on-site.
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A corridor in the old Boone County Jail in Lebanon, Ind., opens onto
individual cells where diners are seated.
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